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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, March 12, 1892.

Vol. I.

WHEAT

DAMAGED.

March
Chicago,
from various cities
throughout Illinois are
that winter wheat has
damaged by the recent

Reports
and towns
to the effect
been - greatly
blizzard.
12.

MINE CLOSED.

12. Only
ono mine of the Anaconda mine is
closed, and that for a week, on ac-

Butte, Mont, March

count of a broken engine. The
other seven arc in full operation and
the smelter is running to its full ca
pacity.
AITROVED.

Madrid, March 12. The senate
today approved the commercial convention between Spain and the
United States. The vote stood 00 in
favor of the convention to 50 against
it.
20,000

l'URSK.

New Orleans, March 12. President Noel, of the Olympic club, has
telegraphed an offer of 20,000 to
Sullivan and Corbett, to settle the
question of the American fistic champion in the Olympio arena.
TO SHERMAN.

A MONUMENT

i
f

.

12. The
New York, March
Union League club tonight organized a committee to connect with the
Army of the Tennessee in raising
the $150,000 to pay for a monument
to General Sherman.
FOUND

GUILTY.

Ashland, Wis., March

12.

The

Baker trial for complicity in the
Hurley bank robbery went to the
jury late this afternoon, and at 8:45
tonight the verdict "guilty as
charged in the indictment" was returned.
$40,-00- 0

stockholders' meeting.
New York, March 12. An even
ing paper says: A special meeting
of the stockholders of the Standard
Oil trust has been called for March
21. The meeting is called to vote
. upon a resolution passed today by
the board of directors to terminate
the trust.
ASK FOR RELIEF.

Berlin, March

12.

The

BEimicAN Convention.

LATE NEWS.

Meetings

were held in Leipsic today at which
2.000 men out of work were present.
It was decided that delegates should

be sent to tho municipal authorities
asking that public works, for the re
lief of tho distressed people, be im
mediately started. In Cologne 400
destitute men were today given em
ployment on relief works, started by
the city officials. It was found ira
possible to supply work to more than
a comparatively small number.

Wants a Delegate.
The records for the last twenty
years show that Bernalillo connty has
never had a delegate in a national
convention; neither has Socorro nor
tho northwestern section of the territory. It is eminently proper that the
coming convention should remember
these sections, and pass the honors
around, selecting men who by long
and faithful party service have
earned the right to be recognized.
This will strengthen the party all
over tho territory, and will explode
the current idea that our party at
fairs are managed by cliques and
rings. Citizen.
In Jefferson Ilaynolds and O. L.
Houghton Las Vegas has two workers who are doing an immense
amount of good for the town and deserve tho hearty support of every
resident. We are afraid that their
efforts are not appreciated by many
citizens as they should be. There is,
and has been for months, no let-uin their zeal, and it is now beginning
to tell on tho good of the city.
The railroad meeting of the Den
ver Chamber of Commerce looks as
thoucrh that town means business,
and if they are in earnest work will
start on the Denver fc El Paso short
lino before very long.

Pursuant to call the convention
met in G. A. It. hall at 8 o'clock last
night and was called to order by
Dr. Itobbins, chairman of the He- publican precinct committee.
Adin II. Whitmoro was elected
chairman and Dr. Olney secretary.
The chairman stated the object of
the meeting and that nominations
were in order.
It was moved and carried that
the voting be by written or printed
ballot, except where there might be
but one candidate, when the vote be
by acclamation.
Dr. J. M. Cunningham was put in
nomination for mayor and, there be
ing no other nomination, was chosen
by acclamation.
For town trustees Messrs. Seneca,
Kline, Jas. MoMullen, D.Thomas,
T. Cnsnell and M. M. MeSchooler
were placed in nomination.
On the first ballot Mr. Kline re
ceived a majority of all the votes
cast and was declared nominated.
On the second ballot there was no
election, and it was moved and carried that only the two receiving the
highest votes in the second ballot be
balloted for in the next ballot, these
ispell and MoMullen.
being Messrs.
On the third ballot Mr. dispell
received a majority and was declared
elected.
For marshal onlv the name of T.
F. Clay was mentioned, and ho was
nominated by acclamation.
For recorder there were placed in
nomination V. II. Kelly, li. L. Al.
Ross and N. E. Peterson, and W. II.
Kelly received a majority in the first
ballot and was declared elected.
There being no city Republican
committee, it was moved and carried
that the chairman bo authorized at
his leisure to name a committee of
five to constitute the city Republican
committee, to hold for one year, and
who shall have charge of the cam
paign, and also have power to fill va
cancies on tho ticket.
Adjourned.

d

Sbant

No. 75.

Question.

We have received from Mr. Mil- hiser a copy of his brief in tho re
hearing of tho Las V egas grant caso
before Secretary Noble and also the
following circular, which we repro
duce entire:
Richmond, Va., March 7, 1802.
Dear Sir: In sending you, and
others, the accompanying copy of
my argument in tho Las Vegas grant
case, now before the secretary of the
I do
interior for final decision,
upon
of
impressing
so with a view
jho public tho gravity of the situation,
and the necessity of promptly taking the proper step to help avert an

99c

Sale

Dftcwrmty AT

C1J

FOR

a

MONDAY,

99C
Sale

TUESDAY. AND WEDNESDAY,

March 14th, 15th and 16th,

impending calamity.
The late decision of Dec. 5th, 1891,
best Blue 99o will buy 15 yards of best Apon 99c will buy 12 yards of Lonsd.ile or
is such a perversion of the language 9!e will buy 15 yrd
of. the grant, and of the confirmation
Pi i nts at
Fruit of the Loom Muslin, full
and Dress Ginghams, at
wide, at
thereof by congress, that it will never
yard
ROSENTHAL BROS.
ROSENTHAL I5ROS.
bo sustained by the courts, but, until
ROSENTHAL RROS.
reversed, it will bo a source of end- 99o will buy 8 yards New Dtdford
less litigation; a bar to progress and Cord Dress Goods, full yard wide, 99c will buy 20 spools Coates' Thread 9(! will buy 12 yards now Cross liar
Nainsooks at
in black, white and colors, at
prosperity; a standing menace to latest spring novelties, at
on the grant; and a
ROSENTHAL RROS.
every land-titlROSENTHAL
RROS.
ROSENTHAL 1JROS.
sword of Damocles ovei the heads of
bona fide settlers, who claim and
titles by many
own
possession.
years of
You well know that a patent for
all tho lands within tho exterior
boundaries of tho grant, either to the
"Town of Las Vegas," or to tho original grantees, will put tho matter
in condition for speedy settlement
by agreement between all contesting
claimants; whereas, the present decision necessitates and precipitates
tho very litigation which you wish to
e

well-earne-

avoid

d

JUST ARRIVED A grand line of Embroideries,
Insertions, Allovers, Laces, Flouncings, etc., also the
greatest line of White Goods ever displayed in New
ROSENTHAL BROS.
Mexico.

.

You can no longer afford to temporize with this matter. You must
do that, and that only, which will
tend to settle it forever. The posi- LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
tion I take is, that the issuo of the
MKS. . HOIXENWAGER- patent to any one whonisoevcr,cannot
affect tho rights of other claimants, Fino Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
and hence it is a matter of secondJl ET"H33-ji3- D
BRIDGE STREET.
ary importance, whether the original
BOUGHT AT A NEW YORK AUCTION SALE
grantees or tho "Town of Las Ve
But
gas" bo named as patentee.
whether the patent issue to the one
1
PanA
party or to tho other, I claim first,
RELIGIOUS.
United
the
all
and
time,
that
the
Nos.
last,
and 5, on D and E
to tho patentee
States must
WORTH $1 AND 4.f0,
1'IIEV GO AT 2.50.
First Baptist Church.
all the land within tho exterior
by
Usual services at the Baptist boundaries of tho grant.
church tomorrow. Morning subject:
This claim is common ground on
F. LeDUO,
'The Church and its Organization." which we can all stand, ami if you
serThis is tho third in the series of
P. C. Ilogsett.
Establish ki 1881.
wish to avert an impending disaster,
A. A. Wise.
mons. The evening service will be, you will at once
with
"Lessons from the Life of Charles others to secure its formal endorse
II. Spurgeon," conducted by the ment by the public, and forward tho Dumr.K Stbkkt, Las Vugas, N. M.
& J. II. WlHK,
A.
A.
to
Successors
Womans' Missionary society. The same to Washington.
pastor, A. A. Layton, will preach at
In makincr this sucrcestion, I feel
tho Hot Springs at 3:30 p. m.
that I have dona my whole duty in
A. A. Layton, Pastor.
tho matter. The balanco rests with
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
Side
Catholic Church.
East
tho people of Las Vegas.
OF ALL MAKES,
Low mass at 1 a. m.; high mass at
Respectfully,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
payPhilip Milhiser. At lowest prices and on easy
10 with sermon in English; Sunday
ments.
References : First National Rank, Sun Miguel National Bank,
school class from 3 to 4 in the after
Cat- Browne & Munziinares Co., Gross, Bluckwell
line.
in
tho
Co., O. L. Houghton.
music
Everything
shot.
Ed. Retry is a good
noon; evening service at 7.
Second-hanpianos
alogues free.
A surprise party raided the resi bought, sold and exchanged. SpanWest Side Catholic Church.
Services for tomorrow: Low mass dence of Mrs. M. Sebbins this after ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
at 1 in the morning. High mass with noon.
T. G. MERNIN,
sermon in Spanish at 10; vespers at
South bound passenger trains are
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
3 o'clock p. m. Week days, low on time.
mass at 9:30 in tho morning.
Chris. Sellman went on a pleasure
A. M. E. Church.
trin this afternoon. Ho carried his
MOTJXTOiT,
GEO.
Moruinor service 11 a. m. Com- - Winchester.
raunion at 4 o'clock p. in. Rev
A party of young gentlemen are
Mathew Jones, of Albuquerque, pro going hunting tomorrow. i'or iui
!
nam
VMiMN mINIi
j
W. J. 'Iolliveu,
siding elder.
ther particulars see small bills.
Shop
on
Pastor
satisfactorily.
done
All work
Tho St. Joseph's brass band will
First M. E. Church.
4
ST., OLD BTEAM LAUNDRY, E. Lm Vegas
Side
Mini
at
East
on
tho
play tomorrow
Services will be held tomorrow as o'clock, and on the West Side at 5.
follows at tho First Methodist Epis
Stand,
Closing out the balanco of my
copal church: Sunday school at 0:45
and
12jc
10
at
wall paper. Gilts
a. ra.; sermon at 11 a. m., subject,
ANGELO FRANZ A,
per roll; white backs at t and 7 J
"Another Intercession," Class meet
Bridge Street. East Laa Vegaa.
C E. Milliqan.
per roll.
iugatSp. in. Preaching at 7 :30 p
RomE.
A special meeting of the
ra. Subject: "Tho Law Against
hose company will be held on
ero
evening
Stealing." A prelude to tho
night at 8 o'clock sharp. All
service on: "Is the Pulpit Losing Monday
are requested to bo present
members
its Power?" All invited.
You can always Ond Kansas City meats of
.Moses Baca has an attraction for all dosiTlplloim. Also, Just arrived from
A. Hoffman, Pastor.
iM) hoari of nu million.
chickens, or rather they have for
Will wholusulo or retail llmui at lowoat pos(ilvo us a cull.
price.
He went into somebody's sible
At .T. D. Romero's storo on the him.
.
c&
West Side, corner of tho Plaza.won yard tho other day and a half a
derful bargains can be procured in dozen chickens belonging to a widow
carpets.. All carpets to be closed out were magnetized, and somehow or COCHRAH & PIN1TELL.
at 75 cents on the dollar. Come other they stuck to him. Wanting
to get rid of his bargain, he sold
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
early to avoid the rush.
them to Billy GreeD, but they stick
-S- IXTH 8THEKT.
Judge Wooster has a fine Einer to him yet, having cost him t22, and
Epara Ilib3 and
bon piano for sale, which will bo sold his appearance before the grand jury Kansas City
Qama In Season.
is
inevitable
cheap.

THE LUCKT

1--

quit-clai-

2nTU2vBEKS,

500 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes

fine ine of
taloon Patterns just
received

4

lasts.

THE

ILPELD'S

Merchant Tailor,

WISE

HOGSETT,

Loans s Real Estate

Pianos & Organs,
d

CP

Wa tch for

E.

MUM

our

Restaurant, Fruit

eopnepjcatJarliet

A "0

99

II

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

ADAMS

.

Ten-dorloln-

Las Vegas Free Press

New Mexico, 54,893,079;
Nevada, 53,689,524; North Dakota,
10,135,440; Oklahoma, 3,502,400;
Oregon, 39,220,151; South Dakota,
400,430;

An Ereninff Daily.

J.

PUBLISHER.

A. GARRUTH,

SUBSCRIPTION
One

1,091;

RATES:

Year

March 12, 1892.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Mayor:
J. SI. Cunningham.
For Town Trustees:

Srneca Ki.isk.

ESSE

CltlSl'ELI.,

For Marshal:)
T. F. Ci.av.

..

v..

For Recorder:
W. II. Kkli.y.

Tee Cession of Acid Lands.

1

1885.

1,

Of New Mexico,

15 tage of ceding the lands to the states,
where they can be treated intelligently by the people who have prac-

tical knowledge of the matter, thus
relieving the United States government of the expense.
The minority report goes on to say
that the signer see no zood reason
for departing from the beaten patl;
A vast part of what is claimed as
arid land is valuable for pasture
lands, in Wyoming alone uu per
cent of all the arid region is pasture
land. The mineral lands are ex
ceptcd. But what arc the mineral
lands and where are they? They
may be exhausted and abandoned
and the state or terricory wherein
they lie, may have to mako an ac
eeptancc of them by act of its Legis
attire, or they will revert back to th
general government. What are not
mineral lands today may tomorrow
prove to be very rich in mineral de
posits by discoveries; so that by the
reservation of of the mineral lands
in this bill, at once the door is open
ed to
dispute and con
tention between the government and
states or territories where the newly
discovered mineral lands lie as to
the ownership. The passage of the
bill will lead to another equally conv
plicated and vexatious question, and
a probably very expensive one. It
is tacitly admitted that not all of
the remaining public domain is ai
and unfit for cultivation without ir- l igation.
The arid region has by no
means been strictly defined, to that
congress will not know how much it
has given, nor any state or territory

INCORPORATED

ion a iiiiis

50

842,434.

F. n to red at the post omce lit Eat Lag Veiras
for trnnsraiMion ai iccond clnas mail matter.

TllEKOX

Wyoming,

Wash-ington.20,-

$0.00
The report sets forth, in cxtenso,
3.00 Mr. Lanham's views on the advan-

Six Months
Per Wekk
In advance.

SaTURDAY.

Utah, 35,428,987;

14,085,394;

ESTABLISHED 1858.

lifting FQXMBZ
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Tartar Powder.

A Pure Cream .of
Superior to every other known.

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and Minim 1
U

Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Biscuit,
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
No other baking powder does such work.

Fine Side Saddle sor sale. Inquire cipal authorities, five delegates.
at this" oflice.
From each board of trade or com
mercial club, five delegates.
Ibbisaticn Convention.
From each incorporated irrigation
Territory of New Mexico, ) company, three delegates.
From each newspaper, one dele
Executive Oflice,
January 11, 1892. ) gate.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
From the territorial bureau of im
desire, and in order to carry forward migration, to be appointed by its
the work bo successfully inaugurated president, five delegates.
at the irrigation congress held at Salt
From the agricultural college, to be
Lake City in September last, I here- appointed by the regents, five deleby call a territorial convention, to be gates.
held at Las Vegas, on March 10,
All persons interested in the gen1892, and the subsequent days, to eral subject of irrigation, living outconsider the subject of irrigation and side of New Mexico, will bo welcome
the improvement of arid lands in and will be received on such terms,
New Mexico and the surrounding
as to representation and membership,
as the convention may decide.
To this convention delegates are
L. Bradford Prince,
invited to bo sent as follows from
Governor of New Mexico.
New Mexico:
From each county, to bo appointed
by the county commissoners, ten del
CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
egates.
From each city or incorporated
town, to bo appointed by the muni-- j

Smlies.

.

'iv5

-

k

1

A

"

mmmi-r

The select committee on irrigation
I If 1 ...(".
..;.:."
of arid lands in the United States
has reported Representative Lan- ham's, bill for the reclamation of
..
J
arid lands and ceding such lands to
the different states and territories,
The committee makes two reports.
The majority is presented by Mr.
Lanham; the minority bears the
siKnatures of John L. Bretz and
Jerry Simpson.
The majority report sets forth
that the vacant public domain of the
Unitod States, exclusive of Alaska,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
the Cherokee strip and some other
Indian lands, is estimated by the
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
port of the commissioner of the
general land oflice at 579,004,083
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
acres, surveyed and unsurveyed, in
UdT" Free Delivery.
approximately equal proportions.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
The principal amount of this land is
embraced in what is known as the know how much has been conceded
arid land region west of the 97th to it.
meridian of longitude.
According
COLCES FROM COAL TAB.
to the estimate of the government of.
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
All work guaranteed
Gas and Steam Fitting.
hcials, the arid regions include the
There are hundreds of shades now
to give sutiFtaction.
Bridgo Street, opposite Patty's.
.semi-ariC. E. NOUCHOSS.
plains, embracing 1,340,000 made which are obtained from coal E. U BKINEGAK.
square miles.
Of this about one- tar,and it would not be practicable to Tho Las Vegas Brick and
fourth lies in the great plains region name them or describe them here
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
east of the Rocky mountains; an- - When coal is heated in the manu
Sixth
furnished for all kinds of buildings. THE LAS
BAKERY,
other quarter is embraced in the facture of gas, benzine isonoof the Estimates
VEGAS
Shop on GRAND AVE,,
Rocky mountain belt, not more than substances produced. From this an
Opp. Ban Miguel National bank.
O. C.
of which is arable; three- oily colorless fluid, called aniline is
SOUTH SIDE I'LAZA.
and
Liquors
always on hand, the only place in the
Finest Wines
eighths lies in the great basin and made, and it forms the baso of num- Rrend, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered to City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
plains region between the Rocky ous dyes. Theso dyes are obtained
every part ot city.
mountains and the Sierra Nevada, by the oxidation of aniline by means
AND
EXPRESS.
of which is arable, of nitric acid, arsenic and other BAGGAGE
abont
G!- 1EL
while the remaining
lyagents. The colors produced in
Goods delivered to any purt of !ho city.
ing in the ranges of the Sierras, is in elude every shade and tint, except
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
the main rocky and incapable of cul- - black. The
aniline blacks
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,
G. A. DlCKElTlIAlT.
iivaiion.
it is estimated that about are usually very intense blues or
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas. Hardware,. Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
of the arid region is com- greens. Aniline dyes are noted for
posed of rocky or mountainous nnar- - their great coloring power, one part
OLAG3,
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
PAliT 3. 01Ij3
able land. Otlicial geological survey- - of
salt in a million parts
promptly attended to.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
ors express the opinion that 100,000 of water still possessing a deep crim- Peerless Weather Strips,
000 acres in this region can be re- - son color and instantly dveinir a
ZZAHD
of Ann liinm r nml
skein of silk moistened with vinegar. enm-- Also inniiufiteturprg
deemed by irrigation.
iron wares, umco in reur or skating
Mr. Newell, asshown in the cen- - The dyes arj used for many purposes Kink.
MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
sus bulletins, estimates that 70,000
coloring toys, sweetmeats, wines,
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
acres are now irrigated in the semi- dress fabrics and other articles. The
I. D.
humid plains region, ami that about fugitive nature of mhiic of them is
1
4,000,000 acres are irrigated in the rather a drawback. Germany is now
:
arid regions proper. It can not be the headquarters of the manufacture
stated with accuracy what amount of of these dyes. Large quantities are
DKAI.KIt IN
DEALER IN
irrigable lands yet remains unre- produced and used in this country Dry Goods,
Brooklyn
also.
E.iLfle.
claimed. The greater part of the
Clothing,
land proposed by the bill to tie ceded
Bouts ami SI10 is
Republican Ticket.
in its present condition is of little
And General Merchandise.
pr jtical value. Irrigation in the TTUNNINUHAIvI.
M. IloMHito, Agent.
United.States by while men began 1 ELLY.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
in Utah in 1847. Crops were raised 11 LAY.
LINE.
by irrigation in the census year endLONG L FORT,
EAST LAS VEGAS
R1SPELL.
ing June
on
30,
1890,
or
411.08 square
acres,
Law
Attorneys
Craious Combination.
per cent
miles, a trine over
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
of the entire area of the territory
Wymin Block,
Curious combinations sometimes
ASSOCIATION,
The aggregato number of farms was
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
occur in proper names, and occasioi
10,757. Of theso 9,724, or about
ally they reach a pointed significance
Good
rig"
li
suddlu
and
rst ulwiiyi; In.
nine lentli, depended on irrigation
HERDS,
that is ijuite remarkable. For in
E3M3
the remaining one tenth being cither
and
Soft
Coal.
stance, the names of the delegates
stock ranches or farms in the north
Sixtli st., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Vegas, n. sr.
sent
congress by the sister territo
eru end of the territory, where the
aim JNew Mexico, are:
.ttorney jjr fjoun.elor at Jatf.
Irrigated ries, Arizona
climate is less arid.
MARK SMITH.
Offers Good Inducctnents aljko to Borrowers and Investors. One
farms in Utah are small, being an
ANTONY JOSEPH.
averago of from twenty to thirty
Loan made already. Boo
Here we can read the names of the
0. L GREGORY,
acres eacu.i
i ne uiu reserves tiie dissolute paramour of Cleopatra and
mineral lands to the United Slates,
G. IS. JOZZXTSOXT,
Mormon prophet. Just what 10- but forests and timber land are in the
On Sbort Notice. Uutos ronauuuulu.
may
exist between the
eluded in the cession. The lands semblanco
Douglas Ava., bet. 6th and 7th
Mexican delegate and Mark
New
KC-A.IHot and Cold Batiks.
which will be ceded, if the bill be
T,
does not re
Antony
Enterprise
tho
comes a law, will amount to 558,141,-34call, but "Our Mark" has been credCENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
acres, less whatever number of
as posing as a prophet before
ited
OOINO TO
acres may have been taken up since
Mormons as a method of
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
the estimate published in the report the Arizona
his majority at tho polls,
TAKE TIM?
of the commissioner, dated Sept 23, increasing
DEALER IN
in his case may
and
the
adaptation
1891, and deducting also the mineral
ZZ.
:
SANTA
FE
ROUTE:
be wholly imaginative. Tucion
lands, which are distributed as folMauul'Hctiirer and Dlsllllora Agent.
Gas
Coal Oil
Electric
lows:
TliroiiKb Blooper from I.as VeKui n
Tolacco
Whi:kics,Wi&c3, LiQUors, Cigars
Arizona 55,061,005, acres;
Territorial bonds of Arizona to
Train No. 2 ; and I'ulliimri
at
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fitting, Brass Goods
L Juutu uu Train No. 4.
Colorado, 42,107,030; the sum of 1,250,000 havo been sold
O. T. NICHOLSON.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
U. I'. & T. A.,
Idaho, 33,781,851; Kansas, 797,878; to a firm in Chicago, and $75,000
Topcku Ki.
Montana, 74,372,709; Nebraska, 11,- - placed in bank as forfeit.
105, West Sidb Plaza. TELEPHONE NO. 25.
J

re--

1

never-endin-

g

,:-- "

...

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

BEClLfii &, CO.,
Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Plumbing,

Club Billiard Hall,

W. B A ASCII,

The Finest in New Mexico,

I

;

-

Street,

East Las Vegas,

PAEKER, Prop.

-

one-thir- d

one-hal-

COO

f

one-eight-

H. S. WOOSTER,

-

one-fourt-

rose-anilin-

e

'hate,

k I In

FIT

I

S,

ES.

AITS SOFT COAL

CERHILLOS

t

NEW

Romero,

-

J

Cheap Store

S-

ST 03ST9

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

203,-47-

3

at

ivopyanfl.jJjJchaiio

1

Tubo Colors and Artists XXaterials in stools

Feed SsSale Stable.

Wimm

Hard

las

t- -

.

.

Fiislitf

liki li im twtiim

.

Barber Shop

7

Oantina Imperial.
J.
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nlshlng of the town buildings now under
East Las Vesas Post Office.
and In course of erection In said town
and for no other purpose, therefore:
Holt ordained by the Hoard of Trustees of
WEEK DAYS.
town of East Las Vegas, New Mexloo:
A convention of the Republican thoThat
there bo Issued bonds of tho said town
Mall for tho East closes at 9.15 a. m; for tho
SanjRDAY, March 12, 1892.
East Las Vegas to tho amount cf ten thouparty of New Mexico in hereby called of
South at 6:00 p. m.
sand dollars, (par value), bearing Interest at
delivery Is open from am. to 7:30
M., on the tho rato of six per rent per annum, Interest p. General
to meet at Silver City,-H
on the first day of Jan- p. m. (Jutsido door open from 7 a. in. to
payable
ui.
14th tlay of April, 1892, at 10 o'clock uary and the first day of July, of each and
Las Visas.
SUNDAYS.
every year, commencing tho llrst day of Jiiii- a. m., to
delegates to represent nary-- i. i"i, until tn lull payment or the General delivery Is open from 9 to 10 a. m.,
of said bonds bo made as 'provided nnd 1 to 7::) p. m Outside doors open 0 to
Ln Vcgai (the moatfowt), tha largrit city In New the Republican party of New Mexico principal
for In this ordinance And said bonds to be des- 10 a ra.: 0 to 7:110 p. in.
Mexico, Is the county scut of Ban Miguel county, the
ignated and known as the town ball complemost populont tnd wealthy connty ot the Territory, at the national Republican conven tion bonds.
fsaid bonds to bo issued nnd sold for tho purOnly 15 cents por week takes it,
It Is situated In latitude 35 degrees 40 minutes north,
Minn. pose
of raising money nnd means with which
on the Oalllnas river, at the eastern base of the tion to be held at Minneapolis,
or
completion
pay
rather, yon can take it for 15
to
for tho
of tho town ball
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of about ,500 feet on June 7, 1802.
now under construction and tho furnishing of
above sea level. A few miles to the west are the
cents
por week.
InT. :mt.
samo
The several counties of tho territo- town. when completed for tho uso of said
mountains, to the east and southeast a vast plain
stretches away and afTords aline stock and agriculBaid
Issued
bonds to be
underfills ordlnnnco
ry are entitled to representation as
Assignee's Notice.
c
to run, mature, and to become absolutely
tural country. It has an enterprising population of
In thirty years from the ditto of the issuo
between seven and clghtjthousand people and Is grow- follows:
samo,
payable
of
at
but
redeemable
and
the
ing steadily.
Delegates. option and will of said town at any time af'er In tho matter of the' assignment of Chnrlcs
County.
It Is situated ou a graut of RIUHO acres, of which
"X1
of ten years from the date of Sprorliler, an insolvent debtor.
14 the expiration
ico is nerctiy given mat oil ratiirilny. tho
only a few thousand had a good title, but Die legisla- Bernalillo
tneir issuo upon mo tenderer payment of tho 12th otday
or March, l''i, tho undersigned as,
ture has Just passed a law which settles the title and Chaves..
i face value ot same or any of said bonds and signee
of (.'buries Sporlder.nn Insolvent debtor
the accrued interest to the date of such tenwill throw the balance of the tract open to settleColfax
5 der
of payment. Such payment to lie made of East l.ns Vegas, Sad Miguel County, New
ment.
will make :!ltritnnlni and payment
Mexico,
legal
In
Diilscd
Btntcs, and
tho
tender of tbe
7
.
The town Is lit by elcctrlo light, has water works, Dona Ana
of tho aniountiof 211 per cent of tho several
piiblio
pubnotice in any newspaper
gas, street-ca- r
1
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa Eddy
lished and circulated in said towu at iinv tltno claims ami demands audited and allowed by
per, churches, academies, public and private schools,
:
7 after the expiration ot said ten years, tor sum assignee against sain liiso ivcnrs estate
Grant
Such payment to he made att he olliceof snld
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
tho period of thirty days, calling for tho re
2 demption of all or any of said bonds, or In assignee, In said town of East l.as Vegns. be
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks rLinco.n.
tween
the hours of ten o'clock a. in. nnd three
some
newspapernt
DEALEIt I.N
place where said bonds
of rau.tXX), and whose trade extends throughout New Mora
5 are made payablo, the
shall bo construed to bo o'clock p. m. of salililay. Ad persons having
Mexico and Arizona.
It Is the chief commercial Rio Arriba
allowed
ftuiltted
estate
against
nnd
claims
said
full
or
to
tho holder
notice
holders of said
10
tuvn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
bonds of tho desire and wish of said town to will present tho samo at said time nnd place
1
the development of which has just been commenced. San Juan
redeem the same, and tho same shall not draw ior ino payment 01 u per cent uiviuenu inerO'
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora- San Miguel
after such notice and call for re- on.
13 Interest
Thomas W. Havwakii, Assignee.
demption by snld town.
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
Dated I. as Vegas, N. M., March 5, 1SWJ.
10
Paid
Santa
Fe:
to bo issued of such denominabonds
affording
an
excellent
with forests of pine timber,
as
tions
such
amounts
and for
the purchaser
quality of lumber. Just west ot town, one to two Sierra
or purchasers thereof may reiiulro or prefer,
Notice fob Ppblicati
miles. Is an unlimited supply ot the finest red and Socorro.
0 but only in multiples of nno hundred dollars,
und no bond to be Issued for the face or par
white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Uayden the
7 value of less than one hundred dollars.
Pie. D. 8. No. 3102.1
Taos
nnest in the United Slates.
Land Office at Santa Kb. N. M..
bald bonds to bo sold by Iho Town Trustees
are very rich Valencia
10
The valleys of the
town
highest
said
of
Feb. 8, 1SU2. f
or
to
tbe
bidder
bidder lor
and proline, producing, wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
following
Notice is hereby given thnt-thentire issue of said bonds or for nn) portion
MINES, MUNICIPAL IiONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
County committees are requested tho
Is abundance. East and south of the town and like
fl.cd
has
his Intention
newsnamed
of
notice
settler
in
sonic
tnereoi.niieruiieauvcriisement
support
paper
proof
miiko
tinai
lit
wise tributary to It, are the Vast and well grassed to
to
his
published
claim
town
of
s.tid
in
and
circulated
make all proper arrangements for of the Intended salo of same, nnd on sealed aud that said proof will be made before Pro
SECUKITIKS.
plains and,valleys of the Canadian and l'ecos rivers
to tho Hoard of Trustees of snld town for bate Judge, or In bis absenee the Clerk of San
and their tributaries, constituting tho finest, stock the holding of county conventions, bids same
M
Miguel
Vega
any
on
reLas
N.
no
portion,
at
or
bid
inunty,
the
to
be
but
reslon for sheen and cattle In all the west. This
ceived or considered, nor Bhnll any of snld April 8, lm:, vl..,
great country is already well occupied with prosper which shall not bo held later than bomlB be sold for, a price less than ninety-livSpecial inducements to parlies desiring County, School District nnd LW
JOHN CAMl'UKLL,
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las April 0,1802.
eents of their par valuo.
W ii N W
SK !4 NW ii, NE
SW 4
Tho issuing of said bonds and tho creating for the
Vegas tholr business town and supply point. Buildpurato IJonds as an investment.
by said totvn by reason nee. a, ip. n in, it it rj.
County conventions shall bo com of said indebtedness
ing material 1. excellent, convenient and cheap, and
Ho mimes the followlnir witnesses to nrove
I Heat ion or resubject
bo
to
to
rat
thereof
tho
the business houses and residences are handsome, posed of delegates chosen at Repub jection by the duly qualified electors and tax his continuous residence upon, nnd cultiva
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the mime upon the
11111(1.
1.,,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
payers of said town entitled to voto thereon tion Ol, KH MlHolland,
M.,
H,
most advantajieoui terms.
N.
I.'Espernneo,
Thomas
of
Mexico.
New
In
question, the best built town
lican mass meetings.
at the titno of tbe annual election for town
Harvey, of East l.ns Vegns, N. M , John
officers, which eloction will be held on tho A.
The headquarters of the division of the A.T. AS.
fhellleld,
L'Esperanec
A.
Wigton,
Elmer
of
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
County committees will arrange 5th day of April, A. D. 1WK, nt which election N.M.
F. Kallroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer-qu(luuliiled to vote for or against the Issuare located here as well as their tic preserving for calling precinct mass meetings, those
in the wet-terstates nd territories for upward of 'J5 years, durinj;
Any
rities
person
who desires to protest nimlnt
ing of said bonds forthe purposes herein menworks.
tioned, will bo given an opportunity to vote the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular which meetings shall be held not whether or not tlio said bonds shall lie issued any substantial reason, under the law and the which period ho has examined the. validity of issue amounting to millions
stages east to Cabra Spring, Furt Uancum and Liberand said debt created by snld town: and upon regulations of the interior Department, why is j. re 1,1 red to extend to capitalists and others special privileges,
lie
ty, and the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton later than March 24. 1802. In tho n majority of such votes cast at said election such proof should not be allowed, will iiegivcn
upon Iho qticstiun of whether or not said an opportunity tit the above mentioned time guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subMora
via
Chlco, Kort Sumner and Koswclli north to
tho
failure
of
the
county
of
event
e
the witnesses of
bondsslmli be Issued being in the af lirmativo nnd place lo
Hapcllo and Koel.idii; northeast, with Los Alamos,
and In favor of the issuing of said bonds here- said claimant, nnd to tilTcr evidence in rebut- sisting debt against the municipality anil that the financial condition of
and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend committee to issue the call for such in provided for, then this ordinance shall tako tal of that submitted by claimant.
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 35 miles
. A. E. MUUHISON.
and be in full force, and said bonds be
the municipality is such that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.
precinct mass- - meetings and county etTect
Kegtstcr.
accordingly issued nnd sold for tho purposes
via Sapcllo and lioclada.
mentioned;
cast
at
votes
water
but
tho
system
herein
if
of
by
gravity
ft
Water Is supplied
and in counties whtre said election be a majority against the issuing
conventions,
I have the
works, the water being taken from the river seven
Notice fob Publication.
said bonds, then this ordinance shall boot
there may bo no county committees, of
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
no effect nnd said bonds shall not bo issued or
very
While so far there are no producing mines
debt created.
then such call shall be issued by the said
Homestead, No. 2.V10.1
Enacted this tb day of March. A. D 1KH2.
near Las Vegas, tho prospecting done bas developed
prospects
here
good
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA EE, N.M.. I
very
some
com
territorial
J. M. C it nn nino ii am, Mayor,
central
are
member
the
of
tho fact that there
Feb'y 24. 1MB.
Attest: W. H. Kelly, Hccordor pro tern.
that will, with proper working, aoon pay well. Maname
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these, mittee for that county whose
Is hereby given that the following-1,- 1
MOTICE
P&OCLAUATIOIT.
LfAYOB'S
a
regular
Mortgage Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
making
realty. Full information
and, undoubtedly, they will soon bo
stands first on the roll.
named settler has tiled notice of his Inoutput.
tention to mako final proof in support of his furnished upon application. Corresponpence solicited from buyers and
The chairman and secretary of To tho qualllled electors and property tax
claim, and that, said proof will be made beFive miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
fore Probate Judgev,or, in his absence, tho sellers.
the town of Enst LasVeg:ts,N. M.:
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated precinct meetings will certify to the
Clerk
of San Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on
In accordance with tbo requirements of the
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
18H2, viz ,
T. B. MILLS,
acMexico,
Now
of
in
territory
and
lawsof
the
bank,
on
south
are
the
of tho comity committee a cordance with the provisions of Ordinance No. May ltl,
chairman
west to enBt, and the springs
J'SE MAltEZ,
Las Vegas, N. M- Bridge
Street,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
Vegas,
42
Las
town
duly
of
tho
enacted
of
East
to the county by the Hoard of Trustees of suld town on tho forthe 8.W. H N W. "4, W. )j S.W. fc, S. E. '4
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the list of delegates elected
Kaiigc
6
S.
E.
8,
Township
W.
See.
north,
8lh day of March, A. D. 18U2:
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and convention.
following witnesses to prove his
Notice is hereby given that at tho annual Ho mimes the
the mineral constituents ate so subtly dissolved and
residence upon, and cultivation of,
'
election lor town ollleers of the town of East continuous
the
to
of
and
beneficial
wonderfully
chairman
The
secretary
It
land, viz.,
blended as to render
snid
tats
Vegns,
on
TuesM.,
held
tho
N.
to be
llrst
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Veiras, N. M.;
human system. In addition and supplementary to each county convention shall certify day in April, A. D. 1WI2, being the Mh day of
s2xf
aSa
bran Cardovn, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
the advantages possessed by the miners! vatcr, the
said month, thero will ho submitted to nnd A
sf
Cordova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Agaplto
Monclimate Is one of the finest in the world. Tltu
a list of delegates elected to tho ter- voted upon by tbe qualitlcd electors of said Manuel Lucent,
of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
CHRIS. SELLMA'N, PitoriiiKTOu.,
town entitled to vote thereon, tbo proposition
tezuma hotel there Is very commodious, spletidldly ritorial convention, and
mail
the
A. L. MOKKI.SDN, Register.
proposed in nnd by said ordlnauoo No. 42,
furnished and the management and tnbles ate all that
Whether or not the said town of East
Southtust Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is same to the secretary of this commit- Ens Vegas
bonds
of
Issuo
shall
to
amount
the
Notice fcs Publication.
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house is large and tee at Santa Fe, N. M., not later than Ten Thousand Dollars, bearing interest at six
very complete In all Its uppolntmeuU.
T II E
per cent per annum, and becoming due and
April 10, 1892.
payablo In thirty years, but redeemable at tho
A branch line of the bauta r e.ranroau runs irwiu
D. S. No. 34(lfl.
Under existing rules no alternate option of said town after ten years, said bonds
SAnTA
Fa,
Land
Okkick
Lai Venus to the Hot Springs, connecting witU all
at
January l:t. 18(12.
tlcketa are sold from to the territorial convention can be when issued to be sold by the Hoard of Trustrains. At present round-tritees of said town to the highest bidder, upon
Notice Is hereby given that tho following
Kansas City and eastern points to the Hot Bprlngs elected, and no proxies will be recog- scaled bids to said Hoard of Trustees of sitid nnmed
settler has llled notice of his Intention
wood for ninety days at greatly reoucea raice.
town, but at not less than Ninety-liv- e
Cents oil to make final proof In support of his claim,
About 15 miles above the Hot Bprlngs. at Hermit's nized unless properly executed and the dollar of their pur value, nnd the pro- nnd that said proof will be made before the
CI3-AESof such salo of said bonds to bo used in reglstor nnd receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
reak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of given to persons resident of the ceeds
the completion and furnishing of the town hall April 1, 18112, viz : Anastaoio Sflndoval, fortbo
the Uockv Mountalns,i8 some or the nnest scenery in county from which the delegate givnow under construction in said town and for 0
n w it, see. HI. tp II n. r Kl e.
Alwayson hand.
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off cn Its
tho uso of said town according to tho plans
He names tho following witnesses to prove
face, rising almost sirlghtupaJ0.fect. while on the ing tho proxy was chosen.
nnd specifications approved and adopted by his continuous residence uponand cultivation
tnrougu,
cuts
river
the
said
mountains
of
town
of
the
Hoard
Trustees
for
the
TwiTCHELb,
of
the'
south side
Chairman.
R. E.
of, said laud, vi7.:
Fidel Lciha, Etnitcrio
erection and construction of said town bulld-inir- . l.eyou, Slrlacu Ortiz, Natividad Leybn, all of
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow
as urovlded and mentioned in and by said Lnmy, N. M.
canon over ituuu feet deep, rising In some places withMayor's Proclamation.
ordinance No. 42.
Any person who desires to protest against
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
That during tho timo and at tho place of the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
hunting can be had In the mountains anywhere
holding the annual election of town ollleers for any substantial reason, under tbe law nnd
Notice Is hereby given, that In accordance said town of East Las Vegas, on the first Tues regulations of the Interior department, whr
from au to 30 miles of Las Vegas.
day or April, A. I). 18H2, being the Mil day of such proof should not be allowed, will be givThe average temperature for the year 180C taken at with tho provisions and reiilrt nieut of the
laws
of the territory of New Mexico, tile an- said month, all qualified electors of said town en tut opportunity tit the above mentioned
as
tho Montezuma Hotel each day was follows; Jan
tho who are entitled to voto at SHid election for time and place to cross-eof municipal ollleers
limine the witnesses
uary. 49 degrees: February, K; March, 55; April, (10 nual electionl.ns
Vegas tor tho ensulinr year, town ollleers, who shall have paid a property of s.ild claimant, and 10 olfi-town of East
evidence In reMay, CD: June, 7H; July.Tt); August, 77; September, 70: will boheldon tho Hist Tuesday of April. A.
(18111),
year
town
preceding
ax
said
tho
in
for
by
of
submitted
claimant.
buttal
that
October. Kit November, 52; Dccembei, 50.
D., lSltt, (being tho fitb day of April), lit which will bo entitled to voto ns to whether or not
L. MoitidSON, Register.
A.
Mexico.
election there will bo voted for tho following tho said bonds shall be issued by said town
San Miguel Is the empire county of New
ollleers:
and sold and the proceeds used as provided lor
It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles namedMayor,
Nkw iMi.xicd.
N0TIC13 F03PUEUCATI0M.
for snld town, to hold bis ollico in nnd by said oroiuanco no.
One
aim ior iiint
miles wide, and Icontaiuiug about
long by ulucty-ttvyear.
one
period
of
purpose a separate ballot box will ho at the
for
tbo
acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
Two members of tho Hoard of Trustees, to polls on said day during the time of holding said
HOMKSTXAD NO. .'IKK.
1. yf rr"TWUW .I2FTM5J8I III"
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile hold office each fortwo years.
.... M x
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK. N. M ,
annual election, in which those entitled to
a.:
Its elevation on the cast Is about 40U)
One Marshall, to bold otlloo for one year
valleys.
January 2:1, ls:i2.
voto on said proposition to Issue said bonds or
thirty-fiftparallel
one
following-nnmeoffice
balfor
bold
12.1UU.
Town
to
Itecorder,
eau
One
Is
deposit
given
Tho
bonds
hereby
d
their
Notice
said
west
that
Issue
the
ou
to
not
the
feet and
settler has tiled notice of his intention
lots.
of latitude runs centrally lhrogh It. It is bounded year.
The plp.ro of holding said election will bo at
All nersons entlHed to voto on said proposi
to make tinai proof in support of his claim, and A COtf fiOOK LY WIXTEl.
ou Hie north by Mora County, ,j the south by
In said town tion at said time who shall bo in favor of the that said proof will be made before Probate
building
Hlxtb
street
on
tbe
sumthe
and Chaves Counties and extends from
now used and occupied temporarily as a town issuing of said bonds and the rut Hying of suld Judge or, ill his absence, tbe Clerk of San
mit of the main range of mountains on the west to hall.
ordinance No. 42 of said town will voten ballot Mlgulel county, nt Las Vegas, N. M .,011 March
watered
Is
well
east,
it
on
the
At said election, tho polls will be opened having printed or written theroou the IW, 18ici, viz:
Panhandle
the Texas
In the states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there is jiiht
from 8 o'clock In the morning and continue words, "Kor llonds," and those opposed
JUAN MONTOYA,
by the Canadian, Pecos, Ualllnas, Eapello and Tecolo-tof liostiness in tho air and a vast sea ot sunlight through which
tinge
evening
U
of
said
0
In
a
voto
will
6
open
said
uw
the
o'clock
Bape-ltp
nu
n,
issuing
n
n
until
sec
r
bonds
ballot
For
of
t4
the
i
to
the
t
rivers and their tributaries. Between the
day, at whicn election all quuiiued electors of having printed or written thereon the words, 21 e
e earlh exultiui'ly plunges: not a cloud in the sky, ncarcely a breath of
and the Ualllnas Is the great divide which separates this territory, who shall have actually resided
following
prove
He
names
to
witnesses
tbe
llonds.
Against
be waters tlowing into tho Mlsslsslpl from those within tbe llfnlts of said town for a period of
It at such election tho majority of tho voles bis continuous residence upon und cultivation wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
Bowing Into Iho ltio Grande. Tho western portion of not less tbun 'JO days prior to tho day of said cast bo in favor of tho Issuing of said bonds,
of said land, viz:
limit.
be In default of the said ordinance No. 42 will then lie
F. Meredith Jones, of Lns Vegns, N. M., Alull
the county is mountainous, rising from the plains to election, and who shall not year,
enor
will
be
poll
tax
bis
bonds
said
lexander
current
for
tho
und
lirzelachowskl, Telcslor Lucero,
said
etercopped
tho
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
etlcet,
with
and
force
the highest raugc In tho Territory,
titled to voto.
town will bo Issued and sold as by said ordi- Pedro Mario y (ialicgas, all ot Puerto do such days are tho rule,
apnal Bnows. The culmination of the mountains at
not the exception; and no other nook 111 New
persons
been
have
following
proceeds
named
provided
Tho
therefrom
Luna,
N.M.
and
nance
the
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a pointed by tho Hoard ot Trustees of said town and derived from the salo thereof used for
Any person who desires to protest against
egas
so delightful 11 climate at all seasons ot the year as
purposes mentioned and provided In suld the ullowance of such proof, orwbo knows of Mexico has
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds as Judges ot sxld election,
the
From November to April scarcely a day passes during
H. H. Wooster, harles 'famine nnd John ordiuauco No 42: but should tbo majority of any substantial reason, under the law and tho Hot Springs.
the mountain streams with pure water, that passes
lioH. And tho following named persons the votes cast at such election lie against the regulations of tiie interior Department, why which the sun docs not shine brilliantly and continuously. During tho
olt Into and through the valleys below. The Mora. A.
no sueii nouns win such proof should not be allowed, will begiven
have in liko manner been appointed to uet
bonds,
Bupello, Oalllnas, Tecoloto and Pecos streama all as clerks at said election: W. II. Thomas and Issuing uf said sold ortben
debt created by said an opportunity at the above mentioned time summer months, when lower countries are sweltering in the heal, there is
bo issued or
have their sources In the same mountains and nearly N. 11. Uoscberry.
M. Cunningham.
ill said ordinance No. 42, nnd and place to
J.
asorovided
tho witnesses uf the same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effects of excesinwii
Mayor. said ordiuauco No. 42 will bo of no force aud said claimant, and tooitor evidence
In the same locality. The precipitation of moisture
rebuttul
J. M Cunninoham, Mayor.
of that submitted by claimant.
elfect.
on the ca.teru slopes of the mountains by rain and East Las Vegas, N M. March 8th, IfK.
sive humidity.
The average mid day winter temperature is from 50 to
Terpro
ItKOISTItll.
tern.
of
the
MOKltlriON,
L.
A.
portion
Kelly,
any
Hccoruer
W.
II.
In
other
Attest:
snow Is greater than
In summer tho highest tlighlnf the thermometer
Fahrenheit.
degrees
00
ritory.
OErnuwos .No. 42.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
New Mexico Is as large as all the New England
75.
The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the pielurcMpiu valley, the
States together, with New York and New Jersey
Whoreas, it Is apparent and evident to tho
thrown in. His about equally divided In grazing, Hoard of Trustees ot the town of East Las
covered ni"iiMt;iitii, the
pine
high,
tcmperaUm-- , and warm, dry air,
acres,
of
Millions
mlulng
lands.
and
agrlcultur.il
Vegas, New Mexico, that the funds and
comoine lo inaKe him a lavorile resort lor lourisi aiei ,111 nieal place lor
rich In resources, sre waiting to be occupied. It bus means provided by Ordiuauco No. as uud No.
the precious metals, coal, Iron, stock ranges, agricul- H9 of the said ti.wtl of Eust Las Vegns, (being
invalids.
tural, horticultural and grape lands, spleudld scenery, ordinances or said town providing lor Iho IsLas Vegas Hot Spring is located on tho sotlicas!-r;- i
lopc of the Sin- said
to
lown
. ..WIII'I'Ji"!'
of
the
bonds
exsale
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for all agricultural products.
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upon which to erect needful build lugs tor I be
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moneys received therefrom bas been used in
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Every
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cents of the par experienced teachers.
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PERSONAL.

NEWS.

The pickler is loafing.
1892.
12,
Miss C. Prntal is on the sick list.
Saturday, March
There are 14 extra brakemen at
Raton.
Harry Biscr returned last night
Freeh Peas. from Raton,
Fresh Cauliflower.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
The boys say it was not a whist
W 00 b it a euchre, party.
100 hg IIom Patent Flour
90
100 It Keystone Flour
2 80
. Messrs. Kennedy and MulHn left
100
Pride or Denver Flour
6
S pekirs Arbuckfo'i Coffee
for Shoemaker this morning.
" Mobftska Coffee
8
S
J. II. Guinn, boiler maker, and
J " Lion Coffee
"
S
Scrccnlnir Coffeo
William
Young, machinist, arrived
1 10
lolha Cnclshv BdcoIbI Lard
6.'
last night.
g
,
1 00
"
"
10 "
Hex
Misses Hennesy and Gallagher
"
5
75 were down from the Springs yester
10
Compound
"
ft
"
" "
day visiting friends.
12
1
"
Bacon or Ham
1 00
8 rutin Assorted Fruit
Mr. Rowland, of Argentine, Kas.
00
13 lbs Kalslns
went
to the hospital yesterday, sut
1 00
" best Evaporated Raspberries
4
00 fcring from rheumatism.
13 Ibl dried apples
00
SO lbs Navy Beans ...
Pullman Car Conductor Luber
1 00
IS " 8uBr
1 00 barker attends
S3 bars soap
to his duty and ex
3 nkim starch
pects other people to do the, same
Cranges.'Fancy Seedlings, 15 C. Eoz
T. G. Congdon, II. Plumb, I II
"
and R. Green passed through
Handy
"
Ex. Fine Navel, 40
on their way to Silver
last
night
We will not Iks undernold.
City. Mr. Congdon in manager of the
new railroad there.

First of the

Season.

I

11

&

m

SO

Buirar-cure-d

1

1

1

Graaf& Kline
nous Soua.

In this world of strife,
If 'twasn't for
O, me! O, me I O, dear, dear, mel
I pity, I pity, tnc husband and wife
And the borne without harmony;
A frown would becloud the wholo realm of
home.
And one tear there Is never alone;
The chord of sympathy, touched, will moan,
Though we hear It not nor see.
tot the full sunthine of sniillno- - joy
Ho freo, bo free to shine, be free:
Never let anger our totiRues employ.
Or our hearts overwhelmed will be;
Wo can notdcliRht to blight the fair,
We never intend any Joy to scare,
Or raise the ghost of discontent there,
Hut yet It is done, ah, me!
O, beautiful Angel of Lovo, como down.
And gladly wo, thrlco gladly we
Will open the doors of our hearts and homes

And sincerely welcome thee;
Wherever thou art there U content.
Sweet peace and Innocent merriment;
O, spread out thy wings to their fullest extent
And hover eternally.

Announcements.
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of town
marshal at the election in April.
T. F. Ci.ay.
myself as a
announce
heraby
I
candidate for Town Recorder at the
W. II. Kei.lv.
April election.
Optic block.
Old
Furnished rooms,
The county commissioners met
this afternoon.
Fresh fish today at P. Roth's.
Tony Cajal's baby boy died this
morning at 1 o'clock.
On account ot being so far south
Arbor day was not observed here
yesterday. We understand that another day will bo appointed in place
of yesterday for this part of the
country.
Hot peanuts and popcorn in any
quantity at the Eaglo Cij;ar Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson (?) and her
two daughters have "skipped out,"
leaving the proprietor of the Plaza
hotel $25 short. A report is current
that a divorce suit will grow out of
tli is, vous veroru).
Corn fed beef from 3 J cents up at
Green Urothers & CVs.
D. C. de Uaca arrived from Mora
this morning, where he lias been at
tending court. Ho was a witness in
the case ot the territory against
who was found
Iiiiicm Truiillo.
'
in the third de
murder
guilty of
gree.
When you want a good hotel go
to the Plaza. The only
hotel in New Mexico.

MAEF.IED.

Carl Stowe, the well known young
man who runs as mail messenger on
the narrow gauge between Santa Fe
and Antonito, and Miss Jessie
Moore, the handsome daughter of
Thomas Moore, sr., were married last
night at the home of the bride. Rev.
C. I. Mills performed the ceremony.
A few personal friends were present
and enjoyed a social hour and supper
in honor of the event. A number of
handsome presents were received by
the young couple. They have many
friends to bid them long life and
happiness. New Mexican.
Miller & liernhart, now use Kan
sas City meats.

Teeus Cash Only.
Stock most complete; everything
goes at 50c on the dollar, at Eagle

Cigar Store.
The choicest meat to be had, at the
lowest market price, at T. W. Hay
ward's.
Blank books for sale by Mrs. M.J.
Wood.

LOVERS

OF ORANGES

Take Notice
Fancy Washington Navels, box $3.65
" 2.25
" Seedlings
15
Seedlings, per doz
Washington Navels, per doz ... 40
"
"
... 50
Extra larco

Mrs. Hays went to tho springs last

night
E. L. I Iambi in went south last

night

J. F. Duflin left for Albuquerque
last night.
Rev. O'Keefo left for Raton this
morning.
J. Iloberg arrived from Mora this
morning.
W. II. Hamilton went north this
morning.
Richard Dunn left for Rociada
last night.
"Griff" Roberts is suffering with a
mashed foot.
Tom McElroy is celebrating his
22d birthday today.
M. W. Copp registered at the
Depot hotel this morning.
Dr. J. R. Hunt, a disappointed
went rtorth this morning.
C. R. Baker left for Denver this
morning. Ho will be absent for a
.
month.
Major Fay, the brother-in-laof
Don Davisson, died at Pueblo this
morning.
B. S. Sammis and Rev. A. 13.
Christy arrived this morning from
Albuquerque.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Osgood arrived
from Boston last night. He is in
the hardware line.
Dr. Thomas, territorial secretary,
and Rev. B. M. Smith left last night
for Santa Fe.
Mr. F. A. Griffer, wife and family
arrived from Kansas and went to the
springs last night.
Mrs. A. McGrath arrived from
Topeka last night. From here she
went to Santa Fe.
Mrs. D. Reed, who has been vis
iting W. J. Mills, left for Kansas, her
home, this morning.
Mrs. J. B. Robinsofi arrived this
morning from Morenci, Ariz., on a
visit to Miss Florence Jforke.
Miss Maggie Shaw left for Lcad- ville this morning, being called there
by the serious illness of a sister.
Rev. M. Jones, of Albubuerque,
arrived this morning and will preach
in the A. M. E. church tomorrow.
Geo. W. Hartman is back from a
trip to Ccrrillos. He came in time
to attend the convention last night
II. A. Jones, a wholesale grocer of
San Francisco, spent yesterday in
tho city, and left laBt night for Trin
idad
Mr. Schwan, of the firm of Short &
Schwan, of Pomono, Cal., passed
through this morning on his way to
California.
health-seeker-

,

To all Whom it Mat Conckkn:
Notice is hereby given all persons
having claims against the contractors on the asylum building, Hill and
Cavenaugh, either for labor performed on said building or material
used in the construction thereof, to
present tho same to the undersigned
for settlement at once.

IS NO MORE

than that the prices wo offer in the line of

pROF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semenary.

Window Shades,

KoaonableTenis.

Thorough Instruction.

Artists" Materiails

Prof. J. U. Dion de Pierney
Lessons ot Modctate Prices.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired.

Room and Picture Mouldings

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.
CASH

DUES

BUYS

HOT

STOKE.

SPRINGS HAPPENINGS.

S. S. Ness and wife moved

We have received a communica
stating that the family on
Bridge street who had the case of
small pox a short time ago, are tin
able to procure work, and in destitute
circumstances and need assistance
very badly. On account of the fact
of having had tho disease no one
will employ them. The writer sug
gests that a benefit ball be given and
offers, if that is not done, though a
poor man, to donate $2 himself. It
seems to be a caso that should receive
attention from those who can help
them.

from

the Montezuma yesterday to reside
in Las Vegas. L. E. Alldredge, clerk, and Man

HILL & IMISSON,

AT

CLOSSON

JL IsTo. 1, IDoxTGrL.s

& BURNS,

SIXTH STKEET,

Ave.

B. MACKEL,'

AS ANY OTHER

AS CHEAP

II

2

I

PLACE IN TOWN.

Dealer

In

"WINES

fl
I

M. O'KEEFE,

.

California nndNatlve

f

THE OLD RELIABLE

COAL DEALER

iwm

Exchange

OF LAS VEGAS.
Leave orders with M. S.
ri & Duncan.

Hart and

Cliaffi

very morning

at

7

o'clock fresh

X

LAS VEGAS, N.

v

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at
NEW

ENGLAND

Cream puffs

-

-

-

-

FOR PRICES,

12

PROP.

PILAU ABEYTIA,

i

vv

20c. per dosen

CEO. MUNNICH,

15$

ir.iunr

5c.

Graham and Rye bread:
Your patronage solicited

Manufacturer

OR SEND

CALL

(

K

BAKERY,

Full Weight lib. loaf

of

eic'njilipeejoelpy
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker,
All work warranted for one year

BRIDGE STREET,

The ticket nominated by the He- New Mexico.
publican convention last night is a
good one and one it will be hard to
beat. There is not one on tho ticket
but is a good, live pushing man, and
the government of the town will be House, Sign

tion

are without a parallel.

vljffi if

Las Vegas,

GREEN
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g
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q g

CD

o

3

ml Ornamental

perfectly safe in their hands.
Poi'L'Lalt

k.

Dead Sure Thing

John Hill.

E. Z.

J. H. STEARNS

An Egyptian Mummy

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.

.

Wall Paper.

Brown Backs
8c. per roll
rice Cusick, porter, of the Monte
15
Backs
per roll
White
20c.
and
Valley
yes
Cherry
zuma, went up to
15 to 25o per roll
Gilts
terday to try their luck hunting.
20c. per roll
Ingrains
li. M. Thomas, territorial secretary
35
per roll
Varnishable
to
40c.
pnper
by
of New Mexico, accompanied
took
of
M.
Santa
Fe,
Smith,
Rev. li.
Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc,
dinner at the Montezuma yesterday.
Orders from the country promptly attended to.
Thomas Lester," a prominent
ranchman of Cherry Valley, has
BRIDQE OTRECT. ONE DOOR
been stopping at tho Park house for
CHEAP SHOP ONCAST
OP CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP.
tohomo
week.
He
returns
the last
day.
One
Eiver- At the Montezuma E. R. Rust,
.
Or
s
i
de
Fresh Hams
Washington, I). C.; John Stevenson, One
Hub opened a oou.plote stock of
Boxes
Denver; Geo. T. Marsh, Detroit,
Lemons
DOUGLAS SHOES
L.
W.
Mich.; Mrs. J. C. Fleming and Mrs. One
all
kinds of Ladies' Shoo Dressing.
Nubian
and
Bacon, E. F. Abrams, Denver; H. P.
BIEEET,
s
CENTtK
oe
Pot
East ot Wells-F- a
no Express.
Cleveland, O., and E. P. Os- Two
Kansas
good and wife, Boston, Mass.
Fine Native Apples,
Mr. Fisher, of the museum, gave a Ten
b
THE BEST BINDING
birthday party to the children and
i ve
school
teacher of the Springs One
and
JUST IN AT
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
tho seventh birthday of his eldest We
buy i n bul k and
AT
sou, Benjamin. There was music,
&
DEMHER'S.
HOFHE ISTER
our
games and refreshments, and every
Las Ve gas
A.
one spent an enjoyable afternoon.
Among the presents was a very nice
ve
cl
N. M.
one from his teacher, Miss Shank.
All
At tho whist party at Harry
unfurnished
buys
rooms for
Two good
Franklin's residence last night Mr. rent.
Any one proving to our satisfac
Esscnger carried off the first prize, a
'8"
tion
that bs is too poor to pay 15
week
in
15
cents
you
drop
handsome perfumed pin cushion, and
If
tor
cents
par week for tho FaE3 FEES3
P&ES3
do
will
FEEB
the
slot
wo
awarded
the
booby the
Mrs. Duncan was
Las
Vegai
Bridge
It free.
Street,
have
can
rest.
cards.
of
biij
pack
all
prize,
first-clas- s

Hill

car load
anges

and

Breakfast

AID

Ma-hon-

e,

g. g,

F. H. Shultz

hundred
fancy
car snowflake
at
cars fancy
hay.
car choice green
hay.
nat
car field
IH NEW MEIIICO
garden seeds.
pack all
seeds
here in
CARRUTH'S,
200,000 lbs. extra J.
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eannati oats. East Las Vegas,
Produce.
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